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______________________________________ DentiMax Crack For Windows is a powerful and comprehensive
dental practice management solution that eases your work load and helps you streamline your
office. You can scan your patient records from the dental chart or database, auto-schedule your
patients, organize patient reminders and dental "to-do's", record your patient dental exam and

diagnose records, bill your patients and generate custom reports. Without distraction you can easily
locate any information, write reports and billing entries, process checks, generate custom reports

and much, much more. ______________________________________ DentiMax Content:
______________________________________ 2-Click Treatment Planning - Visualize your patient's disease

and begin treatment from the images on the screen in seconds. -Move an image over a tooth or gum
and it's automatically placed on the patient's chart -2-click calcualte the treatment -2-click wire the

patient -2-click boil, perio, cleaning, fissure - etc -Full list of 2-click treatments Auto-Scheduler -
Organize patient's automatically for appointment reminders -Manage multiple offices -Scheduled
date reminders Customized Reminders - Assign patient reminders, "to-do's", checklists and other

customized notations for your patients Accurate Billing - Report patients for their visit for their
doctor, save the date and the insurance information Exchange File - Easily share your patient's files
with your practice and other clinics Report Writer - Create reports on any subject Accounts Processor

- Process payments quickly and accurately Billing System - Import bills from lab, insurance, etc
-Enable or disable exchange format for labs, dental insurance and other such companies Patient

Scheduler - Schedule your patients, or any other task as desired Dental Records - Import patient's
records, using dental chart as a base Report Writer - Create detailed reports on dental exam and

diagnosis, generate for any dental report Simple to use - All buttons are clearly displayed and
intuitive Simple to understand - Some tips about the program provided We hope you enjoy DentiMax

as much as we did. Our best wishes for your future success.
________________________________________________ DentiMax Pricing:

________________________________________________ You can try our software completely free for 90
days. After that, purchase the whole softwre with one price and you will save money. DentiMax Trial

$9.00 DentiMax Standard $29.95

DentiMax Crack+

DentiMax Download With Full Crack dental application gives your practice an edge on its
competition. DentiMax Torrent Download is easy-to-use practice software. It's so simple to use, even
a computer novice can use it. DentiMax Crack Free Download Treatment Planning DentiMax can help
you easily create and manage your treatment plan for the entire month. Create the treatment plan
in just a couple of clicks with DentiMax. In just a couple of minutes, you can create your treatment
plan by: * creating an x-ray based x-rays history * creating an exam based exam history * creating
past and present treatment history * and more DentiMax Practice Management With DentiMax, you
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can more accurately manage your practices' expected and posted income. Accurate money
management can make a big difference in the quality of your patients' life. With DentiMax, you can

do it all with just one screen. Simply display your money expectations and your posted income,
DentiMax will do the rest. DentiMax allows you to clearly see a month's planned expenditures and

income. If you're running behind with your payments or you have unexpected expenses, you can see
how they will impact your posted and expected income. This will help you to better monitor your

practices' money. DentiMax Billing DentiMax allows you to easily bill patients accurately. By using a
very simple chart, you can easily bill for the exam, procedure, consumables, and more. The chart is
used to record the time spent on the procedure. It will also record the patient's information including

x-rays taken, number of times, and more. DentiMax is billed directly to your practice. You will not
pay a third-party service or an accountant to run your accounting. DentiMax is so easy to use that
the receptionist can do all the billing. This will help you gain patients faster and get them into your
office more often. Your receptionist can also remind your patients how much their dental care will

cost them. DentiMax covers the following: * Be sure to view the DentiMax Shopping Cart to get your
free trial! Credit card: * MasterCard * Visa * Discover * American Express We have a 30-day money-

back guarantee. A DentiMax representative will help you get started for free if you b7e8fdf5c8
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DentiMax With Keygen

DentiMax is an outstanding dental billing program which takes the pain out of recording your dental
treatments. DentiMax helps you reduce the time it takes to schedule appointments and record
treatments. DentiMax saves you money by ensuring your dental staff members know what is
expected in terms of treatment costs and patient payments. DentiMax is a freeware version. It does
not include the advanced patient notification system with automated payment reminders and alerts
when a patientís payment is due. The free version is an excellent choice for any dental practice. It
has a user friendly interface, powerful reporting functions, and a high-end scheduler that has the
ability to plan in the future. One of the main advantages of DentiMax is it is a low-cost option that
provides the most basic of features. To use DentiMax, you will need to go to www.dentalmax.com
and download the "DentiMax Express" which is a $14.99 value. Download DentiMax Express Now:
Buy and Preorder Now in the US/Canada Direct from To order please visit: We also have a direct link
to the dentiMax Express form page. We offer the dentalmax Express at only $14.99 including free
shipping, It will save your dental practice time and money. If you need to report or find out a
patientís balance or payments, and record treatment data, you need to purchase the full version.
DentiMax Express is now up for preorder for this in the US. You can purchase the full version of
DentiMax for $59.95 including free shipping You can purchase the full version of DentiMax for $59.95
including free shipping at the following vendor: Just click the image above for a direct link to the
software. Please note: We are a reseller of DentiMax. The business model for the program is to sell
you the program. The reseller fees are used to cover the costs of running a small business. We don't
manage the program. System Requirements: Denti

What's New In?

DentiMax is a user-friendly dental office management program that will meet all of your practice
needs. This program is for dentists, hygienists and staff members who want to do their job with no
hassle. It includes patient scheduling, accounting, billing, notes, and reminders, as well as patient
acquisition, practice growth and marketing. With the complete variety of features, you will have no
problems at all managing your practice. Your Area Of Interest (AOI) #13090 DentiMax 9 Reviews
Established on May 17, 2007 Description DentiMax is a user-friendly dental office management
program that will meet all of your practice needs. This program is for dentists, hygienists and staff
members who want to do their job with no hassle. It includes patient scheduling, accounting, billing,
notes, and reminders, as well as patient acquisition, practice growth and marketing. With the
complete variety of features, you will have no problems at all managing your practice. You can
download your free 90 days trial version of DentiMax now, at no risk. You may continue to monitor
your download with this free DentiMax demo version. You will have the opportunity to delete the trial
version of DentiMax from your computer, if you wish, after you have been notified by email that your
download is complete. DentiMax is a user-friendly dental office management program that will meet
all of your practice needs. This program is for dentists, hygienists and staff members who want to do
their job with no hassle. It includes patient scheduling, accounting, billing, notes, and reminders, as
well as patient acquisition, practice growth and marketing. With the complete variety of features,
you will have no problems at all managing your practice. You can download your free 90 days trial
version of DentiMax now, at no risk. You may continue to monitor your download with this free
DentiMax demo version. You will have the opportunity to delete the trial version of DentiMax from
your computer, if you wish, after you have been notified by email that your download is complete.
DentiMax is a user-friendly dental office management program that will meet all of your practice
needs. This program is for dentists, hygienists and staff members who want to do their job with no
hassle. It includes patient scheduling, accounting, billing, notes
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System Requirements For DentiMax:

Windows XP, Vista or Windows 7 (32-bit and 64-bit) or later Mac OS X 10.9.0 or later 1024 MB of RAM
DirectX 9.0 or later Internet connection Questions? Comments? Send us a message. War on the
Westhaven: Guardians of Destiny is an MMOFPS game. It features a wide array of gameplay modes
like PVP, CTF, Racing and many more. As a player you can choose a class and play the game how
you want to. Also
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